
DO YOU KNOW

THE LAST

DECEIT?
*******

The seed of deceit is like all seeds; it ends up just like it

started . If you k now  how  it starte d, t h en  y ou  k n ow  h o w  it

ends.

1. Where started the first seed-deceit? It started in Heaven,

and then followed on earth.

2. Who  was the first deceiver? Lucifer: the Head of all

Angels, the most beautiful Angel, a Cherubim, the Right

Hand of G od, the Secretary of G od, a Ministering Spirit.

3. How  he started his first deceit? By prea ching  that G od is

Love.

4. Who he deceived? First he deceived two thirds of the

Angels (ministers), and then he deceived the woman (the

Chu rch).

Now, since w e found th ese three points, then we can trace

and follow the line where the deceit works.

First: it started in “heaven”, in the “spiritual realm”. And,

like a seed, it ends in heaven places, in the “spiritual realm”,

that is: AMONG BELIEVERS, Message believers included.

Second: it was started by Lucifer, a Spirit-Angel, a MINISTER

of the Gospel. That means that the deceit STILL c om es by

Ministers, by the preachers of the Word of God.

Like God has, and is, working by His Ministers that

preach His Word “faithfully”, the same is Lucifer working by
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his ministers; by all those ministers that preach the Word of

God like Lucifer preached It at the beginning. And if we find

how  he preached It at the beginning, then we can see  who

are his ministers preaching It at the end.

Third: the subject th at Lucifer preached was: “God is Love”.

He overemphasised this subject so much till  he deceived

those that believed the way he presented it. This was the way

the seed-deceit started. How it will ends? In the same way,

that is: By preaching that God is Love.

Fourth: who  are th e dec eived? The first deceived are the

fallen-a nge ls-m inisters. Then, by the fallen-angels-m inisters

of the Gospel, the deceived is the “church”, the believers.

So, since  we k now  how  the firs t seed -dece it started, then

automatically we know how the seed-deceit ends. It started

with “God is Love”, and it ends with “God is Love”.

Now  let us  imagine how could Lucifer preach ed ab out this

sub ject th at Go d is Lo ve. H e  c a l le d  for a H eave n-W ide

Angelic Ministerial Convention (like some preachers do). For

sure when he addressed the Ministers-Angels, in his sermon

he must have said this:

“Listen to me, my dear beloved brothers-angels, coo-

ministers in Chri st, called and predestinated to be servants,

ministering spirits, of the Most High. You all know how God

has chosen and placed me to be the Head of th e Ang els ’

Minist erial A ssociation. You all know how God has placed

me to be His Right Hand Angel. You all know how God has

given me to be H is Secretary. You al l know how God has

made m e the mo st beau tiful of all An gels. Yo u all know how

G o d  ha s g iv e n m e W i s d o m , K n o w l e d g e,  B e a u ty ,  and  a

Ministry that is above all other ministries. I walk more near

to God than any of you. I speak with God more than any of

you. I eat with God; I have private conversations with God;

He tells me His secrets; He opens His heart to me as no one

of you knows anything about. And so, let me tell you w ith full
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confidence: G OD IS LOVE!

Believe me, my de ar beloved fellow ang els-ministers: He

is so kind! H e is so Gen tle! He is so M eek! H e is so Merciful!

He is so P eacefu l! He is so F ull of Divine Lo ve! H e is so full

of all these good qualities that He can NEVER be able to get

angry, or to be wrath, or to kill anybody. So, my dear beloved

ministers-angels, stop to be so strict and scrupulously in your

behaviour! Just relax! Take it easy ! Don ’t be w orried ! Don ’t

fear Go d anym ore, bec ause in  Love  there  is no fear a t all!

If happens that you do anything contrary to what God

requires from you,  don’t be afraid,  because God does not

even look to those little wrong th ings you  do. He  is so full of

Love that He even does not see them!

He just Lov es you! Y es, He just loves you! I know  it,

because I live near to God more than any of you, and I know

His Heart more than any of you.

So, my dear beloved brothers-angels, just relax! Don’t fear

God anymore. What you have to do is just to love Him . Tell

Him how much you love Him, how much you appreciate Him

and His endless Love. Worship Him. Sing songs to  Him .

Praise Him  for all His goodness and mercy. Just be happy

and re joice all  the time! But, please, don ’t fear Him! Stop

having  all this reverence, and respect, and keeping distance

f ro m  H im,  and covering your face before Him with your

wings, or covering yo ur feet (Isaiah 6:2),  because He is just

like one of us! We are like Him! We are His attributes!

So, please, stop being so scrupulous in believing and

doing all that He says. My advice is that you just do what you

can, and for the rest: don’t worry! D on’t b e afra id! Go d wil l

understand you. God is Love, and Love covers a multitude of

sins. See, His Love covers all the sins that you migh t comm it;

and to cover means that He does not even see them. See?

God is so Holy and so full of Divine Lo ve that He  even

does n ot see a ny wr ong at a ll!
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With His eyes  He can  sees only P erfection, only Purity,

only L ove, on ly Go odness, on ly Com pass ion, etc. etc. He sees

n o t h i n g e l s e ! B e l i e ve  m e ,  m y  m o s t  d e a r  a n d  b e l o v ed

b r o t h e r s - a n g e l s ! Believe m e. I  kno w w hat I ’m  talkin g

abou t!”. 

Oh, it was the most best and sweet and lovable sermon

that  Lucifer  ever preached! And two thirds of  the angels

believed it, and said: “Amen! Glory to God! Blessed be His

Holy Name . We love Him!”.

Only  one third of the A ngels  was  susp icious  abou t this

new Luciferian rev elation, ab out th is new  Lucife rian reviva l.

For them this sermon sounded wrong, sounded dece iving,

sounded u n-Sc riptu ral. And they f irmly expressed their

disapproval. But they were the minority ( just  like the real

believe rs are th e min ority)!

So those two thirds of angels were very happy, and they

wors hippe d Go d with  loud voices; they sung songs as you

h a v e  n e v e r  h e a r d  b e fo r e !  A n d  th e y  p l a ye d  a l l k i n d  of

instruments. Til l then they played only  harps, trumpets ,

because they w ere instruments th at pleased God. But now,

whi le  they  were  under the  insp irat ion  and anointing of

Lucife r’s sermon, some angels started to play also drums,

electronic guitars, and other modern instruments (ju st like

they play today in the churches; that same spirit  is  now

anointing the believers , and they play the sam e instrumen ts

that th ose de ceived  angels p layed in h eaven . You s ee?).

Oh, they was under such a spirit of freedom as they never

had been before! And you should have seen them “women”-

angels , how they was happy, how they sang, and how they

starte d to d ance , and rock; and from rock to rock, finally they

wen t into roc k-and -roll. Then th ey start to roll on the floor.

Oh, there was such an atmosphere of love! There was such a

joy, su ch a lib erty, s u c h  a  w o r s h i p ,  s u c h  p r a i s es ,  su ch

sin g i n g , s u c h  d a n c in g !  M y ,  m y , t h e  s e rmon o f Lucife r
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r e l e a s e d  t h e i r  s pirits ,  t heir  w il l s ,  a n d  b r o u g h t  o u t  a

wonde rful  f leshly  re viv a l  ( t h e y  b e h a v e d  j u s t  a s  m a ny

bel ievers  behave today in many churches, even Messag e

c h u r c h es,  wh en th ey ge t the  wro ng an oin t i n g  b y  t h e

preachin g of partial Word )!

And then a spirit of “beauty” invaded all of them. The

“wom en”-angels started to feel  th a t  t h e y  sh o u l d  make

themselves more beauti ful ,  so  that  God would love them

more than before. So Lucifer gave them some Max F actor,

they painted their  faces and become more beautiful ;  of

course, the intentions was to  please G od m ore (jus t like it is

believe d in the  churc hes to day).

Then Luc ifer gav e the m neckla ces, ear-r ings, arm laces,

so  that  they could please  more the God  of love. O h,  the

“women ”-angels become so beautiful! So nice! So attractive!

So lovable!

Then Lucifer suggested them to shorten their dresses, so

that their  beautiful  angel ic  legs could be see by the holy-

“men”-angels, because by this their “sense of love” toward

the “wom en”-angels could increase, and they would love one

another more; and for sure this would please God, because

God wants that we  should lov e one ano ther. So th e “female”-

angels started to undress themselves, some of them started

to dress dresses so tight and the cloth was so thin that you

could  see all  the forms of their bodies (just like some Sisters

are dressing their bodies in these last days); and, when they

did this, oh, my, in the hearts of th e  “male”-angels there

came such a feeling of love for th e “fem ale”-ang els (just  like

it happ ens am ong b oys and  girls in the  You th Cam ps)!

S o o n  a l s o  th e  “ m a l e ” - an g e l s  st a r t e d  to  u n d r e ss

themselves, because of the spirit of liberty that pervaded all

them , and to ple ase m ore the  “girls”-ange ls. See, all w as

done to increase th e feelings of love for one anothe r.

Lucifer told them:  “Why should  you be ashamed to
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undress you r bodies b efore you r lovely God ? After all,  is not

He that  made y our  b o d ie s ?  T h e n w h y  s h o u ld  y o u  be

ashamed to undress  yourself before Him? He loves your

bodies; they are His temples; He likes to dwell in your bodies,

so why you are ashamed to undress them?”. And this idea

was ve ry, very reas onable  to  al l  the angels (just like it is

today reasonable to near all the ministers of the G ospe l, and

their co ngreg ations).

And so also the two thirds of the male-ang els started to

undress their bodie s till they was nearly completely naked.

And they felt so free! They felt no condemnation at all  ( just

like those women today that un dress themselves, and feel no

cond emn ation be fore G od)!

All them was dancing, singing, rolling, twisting, before

and a roun d the  God  of Lo ve, w hile H e w as silent sitting on

H i s  T h r o n e  ( j u s t  l i k e  t h e  b e l ie v e r s  d o  t o d a y  i n  m a n y

churc hes, ev en M essage  churc hes).

Then Lucifer said: “Let us bring flowers, plants, and put

them all around the altar-throne-pulpit, so that it could be

more beau tiful, m ore attractive, more pleasant to God”. And

they brought plants, flowers, and put them all around th e

Throne-pulpit (just like it is today aroun d the pu lpits of many

churches, even Message chu rches ! Som e pulp its look like a

“botan ic garde n”, just a noth er “alt ar  of Cain”,  with the

vegetables and fruits of the earth. Brother Branham says

that the pulpit is the Throne of Judgment, and you do not see

flowers on a judgeme nt all, around a judgem ent seat. It is our

SOULS that should be on the Altar of God, not plants and

flowers! But, who is able to see that it is that spirit of Cain

that forces people to bring flowers and plants on the altar? It

looks l ike that  not many recognize that same spirit today.

And like the m other catholic church f i l ls  the altars wit h

flowers and plants, so are also doing her daughters-churches.

And  it is a pity to se e, in thes e last days, that also som e

Message churches are following the mother harlot on putting
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flowers and plants on their pulpits! It is a sign that they have

backslided from the Truth; it is a sign that they have stopped

to offe r the  Bloo d like Abel, and started t o offer V eget ables

like Cain ).

Then Lucifer said: “You  may drink some good G erman

beer, so me go od Italian wine, some good Scottish whisky,

some good Russ ian  Vodka,  s o  t h a t  y ou may have mor e

stim ulation, more enthusiasm, and can dance better before

the God of Love”.

And so they drank and drank, and become more and

more happy; very, very happy!

Then, while t he tw o thirds  of ange ls-believers was so

happ y, and  rejoicin g, and  been  bless ed, they started to mock

and de spise th e one t hird of an gels-believers that did not  join

them in their worship and behaviour. They started to accuse

them  of bein g “legalistic”; they accused them of being under

t h e  “ l a w ” ;  t h e y  a c c u s e  t h e m  o f  b e i n g  “o l d -f a s h io n e d

believers”; they accused them of being a “sect”; they accused

them  o f  be ing  “too  s t ric t”,  too “narrow-minded”.  They

started to accuse them  of being anti-Lucifer, anti-Michel,

anti-christ. They told them: “We are the majority, and you

are just a little bunch of narrow minded-chickens! See how

man y we ar e? Se e that o ur leader is the Might Angel Lucifer,

the anointed one? So God must be with us!

Hear how good we sing! How good we worship! How good

our pastors preach! How eloquent they are! See how many

miracles happens among us?”.  And a war started between

the two thirds and the one third of angel (just like it is today

among the believers; the ones that are  the m ajority  desp ise

those that are the minority that stay  faithful to  God  in the old

fashion ed w ay, and b ecaus e of this th ere is w ar, enm ity).

Now, till then God was just w atching  them ; He w as still,

sitting on His Throne, looking at what they was doing. And

this  s t i llness  of God was, by the  angels, interpreted as  a
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complaisant, as a condescendence. Little they realized that

God was against them.

They were so sure that the God  of love was very happy of

their new found freedom (just like man y churches to day are

sure of their d octrin es, o f  the ir  behav iour ,  etc .  etc . , not

realizing th at the w rath of G od is up on the m)!

Soon heaven become like a big church-discotheque (just

like ma ny chu rches  are tod y: just re ligious d iscothe que).

Suddenly, from inside the Heart of the God of Love came

out another Attribute: INDIGNATION.  This was the  first tim e

that this Attribute was ever seen. Lucifer had never seen it

before. And it surprised him very much! He never thought

that th e God  of Love  could h ave also  this At tribut e. When

Lucifer saw that, he was terrible shocked.

The indign ation p rodu ced in  the God of L ove: WRATH. He

become very wrath! His eyes become red like burning fire.

His co unte nance  chang ed. Th e joyfu l feast atmosphere

changed and become heavy, doom, terrifying. Sudden ly, with

just a Word, He sw ept them an gels all out of  His Presence

and removed them  off their places, to restore them back no

more.

So, s u d d e n l y , f r o m  a  jo y f u l  f e a s t , f r o m  a  lo v e ly

atmosphere, from an ecstasied revelation, they went to a

doomed reve lation, to a cursed condition, to a fallen estate,

to rise no more for eve r and ever and eve r.

Those two thirds of angels NEVER thought that the God of

Love could do such a thing. But He did! And soon He will do

it again, on earth, to all those believers that are doing those

same things that those angels did. They are doing the same

things because they have been deceived b y that same sp irit-

angel called Lucifer, Satan, the Serpent, that preaches just

“Bro the rly Lo ve”. Y ou d on’t b elieve that it is so? Just  wait ,

and you will see!
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So, two  thirds of th e ang els-m inisters be lieved  Luc ifer’s

s e r m o n  a b o u t  “G o d  i s  L o v e ”,  a n d  w a s  t r e m e n d o u s ly

DECEIVED by their beloved M inister in Chief, Lucifer.

Now, at that time the wrath-Attribute of God was not yet

expre ssed. B efore t hat tim e, NEVER God  was a ngry. NEVER

God  had k illed an ybod y. NEVER God had send anybody to

hell. So, in one  sense L ucifer was right that God was on ly

Love, because till then he new Him only with that Attribute.

But after his rebellion, after his deceit, Lucifer and all the

Angels experienced anoth er Attribute  of God , attrib ute of

which they new nothing about. They experienced that God

is  not  only  a  God of  Love,  but  that  He is  ALSO a  God  o f

WRATH.

Before they knew  God only as a G od of Love, bu t after

they came to know that God  is ALSO a God o f JUSTICE and

SEVERITY and PUNISHMENT.

Now, this is how the de ceit started. And h ow it end s? It

will ends exactly in the sam e way, that’s: BY THE PREACHING

OF THE SAME SUBJECT: God is Lov e.

Now, do you  see ho w Lu cifer use d his close relation with

God to force the angels to believe his sermon? Can’t you see

how m any ministers are using their close relation with the

Prophet of God, William Marrion Branham , to force other

bel i e vers  to  be lieve  their  sermons ,  the ir  ca ll ings , the ir

ministry, the ir teac hing s, the ir doctrines,  their  schemes?

Can’t yo u see  the pa rallel?

Look, there  is a bro ther  living in  New York that, using the

fact that he was ordained in the ministry by the Prophet,

then he has used this to force the believers to believe his

private teaching about the “Seven Thunders”. And many has

fallen into his deceit.

There  is anot her o ne livin g in Kr efeld , Germany, that has

used the fact  that he spoke person ally with the Prophet o f

God, William Branham , and he has been using this to force
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the believers to believe h is teaching and doctr ine, even when

his teaching is CONTRARY to the teaching of the Prophet o f

God.

There  is another one that because the Prophet used him

to grammarize the Church Age Book, then he uses this close

relation with the Prophet to force the believers to believe that

he is the only one that can understand what the Prophet

taught in his sermons on tapes.

Then there is a cloud of other ministers that, for one thing

o r  a n o t h er ,  b e cause they walked  with  the P rophe t ,  o r

because they talked  w i th the Prophet, or because they eat

with the Prophet,  or because they went f i sh i n g w i th the

Prophet, or because they went hunting with  the p rophe t, or

because... , etc. etc., then they use this to force the believers

to follow them or to believe them  in their private teachings.

They are just using the same meth od that Lu cifer used to

deceive those angels!

Then there are others that because they had some kind of

a vis ion, or some sort of an Angel spoke to them, or some

kind  o f  a  c loud  came over  them,  or  because  they had  a

dream, then they use this to force the believers to believe

their preaching  or the ir teac hing . The y just  act lik e Lucifer

acted!

There  is one in Krefeld that because (he say s, but there

are no witness to confirm what he says, therefore, according

to the Scripture, his testimony cannot be accepted, because

we need two or three witnesses; but he has no witness!) the

Lord spoke to him at two o’clock in the night, and told him

certain things, then he uses this private experience to force

the believers to  believe his teaching on the Word of God,

even wh en his teach ing on certain points is ABSOLUTELY

CONTRARY to  the teaching of  the Prophet of God  Willia m

Branham. This ange l-preach er from  Krefe ld acts ju st lik e

Lucifer! And by his teaching he has deceived, and is s till
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deceiving, many believers, just like Lucifer did with  those

angels.

Now let’s go b ack to the dece iving subject: God is Lov e.

There  was a time when also the Prophet of God believed

the same; he believed that the prove that one had the Holy

Ghost was that he had “love”. But then one day the Lor d

CORRECTED him, telling him that the sign IS NOT love, but the

WOR D. Listen to what he says:

BROKEN CISTERN S - Jeff. 64-0726E.

Today I was talking with my good friend Dr. Lee Vayle, who's

present now. A nd he's a--quite a theologian. An d so we usua lly

have some--have some pretty good discussion s on the Scripture.

Very sma rt, and he asked me on e time what I thought about the

initial evidence of the Holy Ghost, was it speaking in tongues?

(It's been  man y years ago .) I said, "N o, can 't see tha t."

He said, "Neither do I." said, "though I've been taught that." He

said, "What would you think w ould be a evidence?"

I said, "The most perfect evidence I can think of is love." And

so we got to talking on that. And then I thou ght, "That sounded

pretty good." So I just held that: If a man's got love. But one day

the Lord in  a vision str aightened me out, and He sa id that the

evidence of the Spirit was  those who co uld receive the Wo rd,

neither love nor sp eaking in  tongues, but it 's  receivi ng th e

Word .

See how the LORD corrected His Prophet on this  subject

of Love?

Also the prophet thought that God is Love, because he

believed that when on e receives the H oly Ghost then  the

evidence of H is Presence is “love”. But G od said: NO .

The evidence of the Presence of God IN a believer, is not

Love, but the WORD.

Why not Love b ut the Word? Let’s exam ine this deeply.
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You see, love is just only “one” of the MANY ATTRIBUTES of

God. But God is not only Love. He is also JUSTICE; He is also

CONSUMING FIRE; He is also JEALOUS; He is also WARRIOR; He

is also TERRIBLE; He is also TRUTH; He is als o LIFE; He is also

PEACE;  H e  i s  a l s o  JOY;  He is  a lso  PATIENCE;  He is  a lso

WISDOM; He is also COMPASSION; He is also FATHER; He is also

SON; He is also HOLY GHOST, and many other Attributes.

In John 1, the Bible do es not say: “In the beginning was

Love, and Love was with God, and the love was God. And the

Love was m ade flesh, and dwel t  among us” .  No, no, in the

Bible is not written like that! In the Bible is written: “In the

beginning was  the Word , and the Word  was  with  God , and th e

Word  was  God. And the Word  was  made  f lesh ,  and  dwelt

among us”. You see? God is the WORD.

Now, if we take only one of His Attributes, and neglect the

othe rs, WE ARE DECEIVED. And here is wh ere Lucifer w orks

to deceive. He just stresses only ONE of these Attributes of

God, and in this way he deceives.

The deceit comes by stressing only one of G od’s Attributes!

See, Luc ifer sta rted  to deceive  by preach ing th at Go d is

LOVE, and two thirds of his ministers-angel fell in that trap.

Then when he w ent to th e Gard en of E den to deceive th e

w oman, Eve, (the Church) he used that same subject  that

God is Love ; Eve believed it and w as deceived by it.

You see, if Lucifer would use also the other Attributes of

God, for example, that God is ALSO a BURNING FIERCE FIRE,

then he would put the “fear of  God” on his l isteners, and

with tha t fear of God th ey will obe y God. A nd if they obey

God, then how can he be able to dece ive the m? Im possib le!

Because, you see, by preaching that God is love you make

people relax, take it easy; but if you preach to them that God

i s a ls o  a G o d  of  w rath, then you  make  them m ore ser ious,

you put on them the fear of God, and at least by this fear they

don’t take it easy and disobey God.  And obedience to God
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produces always good results on  the pe ople. If on e is not ab le

to obe y God  becau se of lov e, then let him at least  obey Him

because of the fear of the wrath of God.

So, what Lucifer does? He just over-emphasize ONLY ONE

Attr ibut e of G od (th e tru th th at G od is  Love ), and b y doin g

this he creates in the mind of the believers that God will not

p u n i s h  t h e m  i f  t h e y  d i s o b e y  E V E N  O N E  o f  H i s

Commandm ents.

So they start thinking that God does not look to those little

d i s o b e d ie n c e s .  B u t  H e  d o e s!  H e  h a s  a l w a y s  d o n e  it

(Remember Eve; remember the w ife of Lo t - Genesis 19:17,26;

Rem embe r  Nadab  and  Ab i h u  - L e v i t i c u s 1 0 : 1 ;  R e m e m b e r

Ananias and Sapphira - Acts 5; remember the two millions of

His people that He killed in the wildernes s, and many oth ers

in the Bible), and always w ill do it.

So Lucifer, Satan, the Devil, the Dece iver, the Serpent,

started his deceiving plan by OVER-EMPHASISING one of the

Attributes of G od: Love. By this he started his de ceit.

Now, how w ill he ends his deceit? Just th e same way he

started: BY PREACHING AND STRESSING THAT G OD IS JUST

LOVE.

And his fellow-ministers-fallen-angels (that’s: preachers of

the Gospel) ,  are just  repeating what he preaches: “God is

Love!”. And many, the majority of the Christian believers,

and even Message believers,  are believing th is kind of a

preaching.

And, you kn ow? I found  that they preach “brotherly love”,

but they love only those that agree with them or those that

follow the ir leaders. If you just don’t agree with them, or you

d o n ’ t  f o l l o w  t h e i r  l e a d e r ,  t h e y  d o n ’ t  l o v e  y o u  a n d

consequentl y they IGNORE you, and STILL they believe that

God is Love!

I’m not talking of something that I ave not experienced,
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but of something that experience EVERY DAY.

I have seen that most of them that  speak abo ut lov e, THEY

DO NOT HAVE LOVE! Yes, that’s true. What the y have is just a

“feeling”, a “human sympathy” for someone that is nice to

them  or agree  with th em, or  that bo w to th em. T hat is all.

Look, those believers that follow the anointed one that

preaches “brotherly love” from Krefeld, Germany, because

I do not  bow  to the ir leader’s teaching, they do not want t o

have anything to do with me, and even call me an: “Enemy

of the Cross of Christ”. And yet they believe that God is Love,

and their anointed one preaches to them “brotherly love”.

See?

Look, those believers  that follow the anointed one of New

York (Seven Thunders movement) , because I do not  bow to

recognize the teaching of their leader, they do not want to

have anything to do with me, considering me even “not part

of the Br ide of C hrist”. And yet they believe th at God  is

Love, and their anointed one preaches to them  “brotherly

love”. See?

Look at those believers that follow the anointed one of

V.G.R . Inc.; becau se I do not bow to recognize t he te achin g

of their leader about the Copyright on the Message, and the

way It should be translated  and distributed, they do not want

to have anything to  do with me, considering me even “not

part of the Bride of Christ”, and some of them don’t consider

me even as  a “brother in Christ” at all! And yet they believe

that God is Love, and their anointed one preaches to them

“brotherly love” by his Catch The Vision magazine. See?

See, all these brothers could do this to me because they

stay only in ONE of the m any At tribute s of Go d. If they w ould

stay in ALL the Attributes of God, then they could not do this.

See, the Lord was right when He straightened  H is

Prophet. God is always right! That is why the Prophet tells us

ALWAYS: “STAY WITH THE WORD, STAY WITH THE WORD”. He
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never exhorts us to stay with “love”. Wh y? Be caus e “love ” is

only ONE part of God; but the “Word” is ALL of God!

So, those that believe that God is Love, they just believe

a PART of God, and reject all the rest of what God is.

Do you now  see the last deceit? “Just take part of what

God is, an d you ar e dece ived”. In  other words: “Just t ake

part of what the S criptu re says , and y ou are dec eived ”. This

is the last deceit.

See, if those angels-leaders-ministers would stay with ALL

the Word as the Prophet of our age has brou ght It, an d wo uld

PREACH It  the way the Prophet of our age has brought It,

then the anointed man of Krefeld could not be able to correct

the Prophet’s Message. But be cause he does not stay on the

Word but on Love, then he ignores part of the M essage, part

of the Proph etic Word of ou r age,  and inserts in It his own

private interpretations of the written Word, seasons It with

“God is Love”, and by this he has and is deceiving thousands

of believers.

The same has done and is doing the angel-leader-minister

of  New York. If he would have stayed ONLY and FULLY with

the Word of the hour (the Message), without giving to It his

own private and personal revelation and interpretation, then

he co uld ha ve ne ver be en ab le to build  up a d eno min ation

called “Seven Thunders”, that has caused only separations,

hatreds, enmity, strife, among Message believers.

The same thing has done and is doing the ange l-leader-

pres ident  o f  V .G.R. Inc. If this leader of V.G.R. Inc.  would

have stayed ONLY and FULLY with what the Messag e of the

hour says abou t the translation and distribution o f  the

Message, without adding his own  private revelation and

interpretation to what the Prophet said about the translation

and distrib ution of the Message, then he could have never

bee n able  to bu ild up  a den om ination called “International

Headqu arters”, with his doctrinal handbook called Here I
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Stand, and his circular lett er of V.G .R.’s catec hism  called

Catch The Vision, causing only separations, hatre ds, en mit y,

strife , amo ng M essa ge be lievers. And yet, you can read it in

every issue of his catechism magazine Catch The Vision, he

believes and exhorts the believers to stay in “brotherly love”,

because God  i s  L o v e .  C a n ’ t  y ou see the sam e deceit  o f

Lucifer in action again?

If he would have exhorted the believers to stay with the

Word ,  then  he  would  have  never wr i t ten  his  catec his m

magazines Catch The Vision and Here I Stand.

So we find out that all these an gels-ministers-leaders are

exhorting their followers to have  “brotherly love”; BUT, we

find out that they are not even able to love their Message’s

Brothers! Why? Because they are relaying NOT on the right

thing! They relay only on “God is Love” and not on “God is

the Word”.  See? So they are deceived and deceivers, and

don’t know  it.

Look, everybody preaches that God is Love. The Pope

preaches that God is Love. The  Pentecostals preach  that God

is Love. The B aptists preach that God is Love. The Jehovah

W i t n e s s  p r e a c h  that  G od  i s  L ove .  I n  t h e  E c u m e n ic

Move men t they pre ach that God  is  Love.  The Ch ristian

Science preaches that God is Love, and have more love than

all the rest of them, says the Prophet, and don’t even believe

that Jesus is Divine. See? Listen to what the Prophet says

about this:

PRESUM ING - S. PINES. NC. 62-0610M.

  E-67   Why did He let  the  six thousand years  of  suffering,

and--and perils, and death, and sorrow strike the human race?

He cou ld not do n othing else but be th at. He's just. And He's a

God of anger, and a God of justice. An d His holin ess, it to be--it

behooves Him to be that. Not one iota... It's right on the line. You

come to that, or you 're on this side or th at side. No matter how

good you  may be, how  gentle you m ay be, how  quiet, how sweet.
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Who can get  any more gentler, and more what they call  love

than the Christian Science? That's their whole wrap-up, is love.

That's not real love. They even deny Jesus being Divine, deny

the death, the birth, the--the virgin birth, deny His Blood; and

just talk about love.

Now, is it not stra nge th at all those ministers that have

rejected the  Message  of the hour, that have rejecte d the

Rev ealed  Trut h, that have BLASPHEMED against the Holy

Ghost, that have CRUCIFIED Jesus Christ afresh, that have

been BLINDED by th e De vil, that all of them believe the same

subject  that  God is  Love? All  of  them bel ieve the sam e

subject! Is it not strange?

And is it non strange that also MANY MINISTERS in the

Message believe the same subject like those that are cursed?

Consider this!

So, you see, all these denominational angels-leaders-

minis ters  are  preaching the s ame  subje ct that Lu cifer

preached FIRST to his fellow-angels-ministers  in Heaven. And

this shows that they are deceived by Satan like those angels

were deceived. And as those angels didn’t know they were

deceived until  it  was too late, so these ministers of  today

don’t k now  they are  deceive d unt il it will be too late also for

them . Do you  see th e parallel?

And now, as I said before, we find out that ALSO among

the Message believers there are angels-ministers that preach

t h e  SAME SUBJECT,  IN SPITE o f  t h e  f a ct  t h at  t h e  L ord

corrected His Prophe t about it.

How can they IGNORE the CORRECTION of the Lord about

this  subject?  T h e y  ignore  i t  because they  are  NOT true

angels-ministers. They are DECEIVING angels, inspired by the

spirit of Lucifer! That is why they preach “love” instead of

the Word!

You may say: “Th en we should not love?”.
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No! We MUST love, because those that do not love is

because they do not know God (1 John 4:8).

But tell me: “How can you have REAL DIVINE love if you do

not have the WORD, which is God?”. See?

So those that love without the Word, they do not have the

REAL love of G od. Th ey have  only “flesh ly feelings”,  they

have only “human compassion”;  and f leshly feeling and

human compassion IS NOT LOVE .

Consequen tly, do you know whom they love? They love

only those that agree with them,  or  those that a re “nic e

people”. They are not able to love a brother that differs from

them. No, no, they are not able to love their enemies.

And, most of all, they don’t care about being TOTALLY

obedient to EVERY Com man dme nt of God . No, they don’t

care! Why? You know why? B ecause they believe that God

is  Love!  Because  they  be l ieve  that God is not a legalist!

Because they believe that God wil l let  them do what  they

want! B ecau se the y believ e that  God  is like an old grandpa,

that can be carried about by his grandchildren!

This  is the conclu sion th ey com e, by b elievin g that  God  is

Love. See?

But if they would believe that God is the WORD, then they

are FORCED to believe also that Go d is a God  of JUSTICE, a

God of WRATH, a God of FIERCE FIRE, a God of PUNISHMENT.

Why? Because the WORD says so. The Prophets tells us that

God is so. God Himself te lls us over and over again that He

is so. See, it is not an imagination. It is the WORD of the Lord

that tells all this.

So, by preaching that God is Love, it brings the listeners

to think and believe that God does not care if you disobey

one of His Commandments; and THIS IS THE DECEIT!

On the othe r han d, by p reach ing th at Go d is the Wo rd, it

brings the listeners and the believers to take ALL that the
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Word of God says about of what God is.

— You believe that He is Love, plus;

— You believe that He is Just, plus;

— You believe that He is tremendous in His Wrath, plus;

— You believe that He can DIVORCE YOU AT ANY TIME, if He

wills (you may not believe this, but the prop het b elieved

it. See Marriage and Divorce , par. 252 to 259), plus;

— You believe that He CAN CAST YOU TO HELL, if you d isobey

even One of His Commandm ents, plus;

— You believe that if He has saved you, then He cannot loose

you, plus etc. etc.

Look at the Apostle P aul,  at what he says about love in 1

Corinthians 13. He says:

1. Even if you speak with the tongue of men and angels, and

have not charity, you are  nothing.

2. Even if you have the gift of prophecy, and have not charity,

you are  nothing.

3. Even if you have all faith (and faith is necessary fo r

salvation,  for  healing, and to please God), and have not

charity, you are nothing.

4. Even if you give all your goods to feed the poor, and have

not charity, you are nothing. (And I ask you: how  can it be

that you give all your goods to feed the  poor, and yet you

do not have charity, love? How can it be? Isn’t it love to

give all y our g ood t o the  poor? Ye t it is not  love.)

5. Even if you give your body to be bu rned, and have not

charity, you are nothing. (I ask you: What more a person

can giv e ,  w h e n  h e  g i v e s  h i s  own bo dy? Is not that a

man ifestation  of love? A nd yet  it is not love ).

So, you see? Real love is the WORD of God. Jesus said: “If

you  love M e ,  th e n  obey  My Commandm ents” .  In His  last

sermon to H is disciples (Matthew  28: 20) He said: “...teaching
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them to OBSERVE ALL things whatsoever I  have commanded

(comm andme nts) you”. You see?

Jesus did not say: “Teach them that God is Love, that God

loves the people, and it doesn’t matter what they do, or what

they believe :  God  loves  them anyhow”. N o, no! H e said :

“Teach them to OBEY My comm andm ents”.

In Revelation 22:14 Jesus  said: “Blessed a re they that DO

his commandments, that they may  have right to the tree of life,

and MAY ENTER IN THROUGH THE GATES (some have tried to

enter in through the window s: their own ideas, their own

teachings, and they have already been cast out, backslided;

and others w ill be cast out) into the city” (the B ride).

See, real love is to KEEP GOD’S COMMANDMENTS.  Why?

Because God’s Commandments are the Word; and they are

GOD.

The Commandments of God are GOD HIMSELF.

T h e  Com man dme nts  of  G o d  a r e  “ G o d ’ s  d e s i r e s

expressed”; they are His Will; they are His Word; they are

GOD!

So when we keep the Word of God, we keep God. And to

keep God means to HAVE God. And when we have God, then

we have REAL love; REAL fellowship with one an other; REAL

harmony am ong us; REAL unity; REAL realit y;  REAL Life ;

REAL holiness; REAL brotherly love.

When we have th e Word, we  have all the realities of God.

By keeping the Word, we have the Fulness of God in us.

All that God is, is IN us, when we keep all the Word.

Now, what the Devil, Lucifer, Satan, the old Serpen t,

wants you to do? He wants that you keep PART of the Word,

n o t  ALL .  And  so ,  by  h is  p r e a c h e r s ,  h e  p r e a c h e s  a n d

emphasise to  you only ONE part of G od, that  is :  “God is

Love” , and leave s out all the  rest of what God is.  See? And

with this truth that God is love, he deceives those that believe
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him.

See, Satan wants that you hang your faith only in one

ATTRIBUTE of God (love), and not on God Himself (the W ord).

See?

So, my dear Brothers and Sisters, be careful when you

hear preachers th a t  pu t  e m p h as i s o n  “ G od  i s L ove”. B e

careful! Watch! It could be that they are some fallen angels

that are trying to deceive you.

When you hear a preacher telling you: “It does not matter

if you put around your neck a n e ck l ac e , a  je w el”, and te lls

you that God doesn’t care about a little necklace, because He

is Love: Be ca reful! The pre acher is deceiving yo u! Read in

the Bible what the Holy Ghost said about this by the mouth

o the A postle  Peter (1  Peter 3 :3).

Listen to what the last ang el of God says abou t necklaces

or jewelry:

THE CHU RCH AND  ITS CONDITION - Jeff. 56-0805

  85    And I can  prove to yo u that that come  from the D evil.

I can prove to you th at nothin g in the... The originate of it was

heathens. AND AS LONG AS YOU WEAR IT, IT'S A MARK OF A

HEATHEN. Now , I just come back  from Africa , and I've been in

the  Hot ten to t  jung les  and found  out  jus t  exac t ly  wher e

earrings, where all that stuff come, and all th is, a lot of jewelry

wrapped your necks  and ears and  everything,  where that

comes  from. I t 's  t h e h e a th e n s.  And the Bible don 't wan t a

Christian to be a heathen . And you don't want... I don't say that

you are a heathen because you do it, but yo u're ma king y ourse lf

look like one. IT'S BECAUSE YOUR PASTOR DIDN'T TELL YOU THE

TRUTH. The Bible said so.

Now, what about that? Well, I  know that you will quote me

whe re broth er Bran ham  said that  if the  husb and gives a

necklace to his wife, that is ok (b ut de pends if th e hu sban d is

a belie ver or  an un believ er!). But then he says also that if the
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thing takes a hold of you, then put it away.

But now every one can see (especially in the United States

of America) that the necklace has taken a hold of nearly all

sisters! So it is time to pu t that thing aw ay and ban it from

the Sisters, married and not married, young and old; starting

from the pastors’ wives.

We see little girls with necklaces. Where is the husband of

that little girl? The Bible say s: “Teach  the  chi ld  the  way he

should behave”.   Is that the way you teach your child, to put

on a necklace?

Let me tell you, my d ear Brother or Sister: The spirit of

Lucifer h as come into many Message-churches, into many

Mess a g e - pu l p i ts ,  i n to  m a n y  M essage-houses ,  in to  many

Messa ge-families! It has taken first a hold of the preachers -

angel, and then has made them deceivers by using that same

subject tha t Lucifer presen ted in his first deceit!

Wra pping jewelry around your neck and ears, and

everything, comes from the h eathens, from th e Devil. Where

is the devil? Inside the heart of the person! That is why she

wraps necklaces around her neck. If the devil would not be

inside, then you would not  see those heathen signs on her

outside.

Necklaces is  a  SIGN o f heathenism,  not  a  s ign  of

Christianity.

And where  is the heathenism spirit? Inside the person.

That is why she wears necklaces, because inside of her there

is  an heathenish spirit.  If inside of her  there  is  the  Holy

Ghost, the Word, then on the outside of  her you would not

see any sign of heathenism, but the signs of Christianity, like

it is spoken of in 1 Peter 3:3-5.

Think: “Just a sign”! What does it mean a sign? A sig n is

a  “ token”. And that token of heathenism is  just  l ike th e

Token of the Holy Ghost. You see?
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So, when a pers on ple ases G od, G od pu t His  Sign , His

Token, upon the person, signifying by that sign that the

person BELONGS to Him.

Now, Satan does just the same thing. When a person

belongs to Satan ,  Satan puts his sign,  his  token,  on th e

pers on.  A nd th e sig n that  Satan puts  on a  person t h at

belongs  to  him,  is  HEATHENISM, PAGANISM,  mani fested,

expressed, in a necklace, etc. etc. So, Satan’s sign of token

could  be  a :  wrong  doct r ine  (l ike t r in ity,  or t rinitar ian

b a p t i sm ) ;  i t c o u l d  be a w rong  beh aviou r; it  c o u l d  b e  a

necklace; it could be a sexy dress ; it could be cutt ing the

hairs; it co uld be watching TV ; etc. etc. It may be just a little

sign of some sort; but that is just enough to indicate that that

person still belongs to Satan, that that person is not yet born

again by the Wo rd of the Hou r.

And many of pastors’ wives bear that sign of heathenism.

What’s the matter with  them ? Wh at’s the matter with their

husbands?

I know that some of you will quickly point to me Sister

Meda, brother Branham’s wife, that in one picture she is

with a necklace. You may say: “What abou t that?”.

Well,  that was brother Branham’s problem! T hat was not

my wife! You know, also the Proph et’s wife was a woman like

all other women; and God’s prophet has NEVER pointed us to

his wife as an example. Neve r! He h as direct ed us  all the time

to the W OR D, to Christ. Christ the Word is our example, not

Sister Meda!

It could be that since she was also in a body of flesh like all

of us, for a time she was also under the influence of that same

heathen spirit of whom we are talking about. I don’t  know

why she wears that necklace, and why the Prophet let her

wear that. But of one thing I am sure: The Word says that

that is a sign of heathenism. And this is more than enough

for m e and , I firmly  believ e, for any  real bo rn again  believer
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from the W ord of this Hou r.

It is forbidden to take the spirit of a person, like all un-

born again believers do. They take th e spirit of one another;

some times they take the spirit of the pastor, some times they

take the spirit of a sister, a spirit of a brothe r, or a spirit of a

church. But the Bride takes the Spirit of Her Husband, not

of a sister or a brother! An d the Sp irit of Her Husband (the

Lord  Jesus Christ)  is  in the WO RD O F TH E HO UR! O r

better: IT IS THE WORD OF THE HO UR, because the Word

and the Spirit are ONE and the SAME.

You know , whe n I wa s yet amon g the  Pent ecos tals, and

didn’t know the  Tru th lik e I do now, so one day I gave to my

girlfr iend a necklace. She wore i t  for  some time and then

din’t wear it anym ore. I asked her w hy, and she said: “You

know, every time I put it on my neck, I feel so worldly ! So

uncom fortable!”. She said: “Why should I wear such a thing?

It does not pleases me! Does it  please G od?”. I  said: “Of

course  it  does  not  p l e ase God,  rather,  according  to the

Scripture of 1 Peter 3:3  it is against God’s desire”. And since

then she never wore it again. And now that I know the Truth

better, and the Word of the Hour tells me that it is a “sign”

of heathenism, I am more convinced that she was perfectly

right. It  was  the H oly Sp irit in he r telling that that little thing

was  a  “wrong s ign”,  a  s ign  t h a t  d o e s n o t  b e l on g  to the

Christian woman.

So, who is  behind any h eathen sign? Lu cifer, the

Deceiver, Satan, the S erpent.

And since we now have the perfect revealed Truth about

even those little outw ardly  thing s, wh at is th e m atte r wit h

those pastors that don’t pay a ttention ab out this, an d let th is

“heathen spirit” move freely amo ng the beli evers, without

f i g h t i n g  i t ,  a n d  c o n d e m n i n g  i t ?  I s  t h i s  a  s i g n  o f  a

“back sliding” condition coming into the Churches?  Is it a

sign of “laodicean lukewarmness” influence coming upon the
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Ministry? For sure it is not a sign of the Holy Ghost upon the

Sisters. For sure it is not a sign of maturity on  the Sisters .

F or  s ure it  is  not a sign of  holiness.  For sure it  is  not a

S criptural  sign.  For sure it  is  not a sign that the Bride is

ready for the Rapture. No, it is not a Godly sign!

Sister, if God wanted you to have a necklace, then He

would have created you with one.

But to me a ne cklace is a sign of “s lavery ”. A sig n that

some one (the Devil) consider you his “dog”, that’s why he

puts a collar around your neck, just like we do with our dog.

And when I see how women, Sisters in the  Message , are

dressing themselves more and m ore worldly, more  and more

like the worldly wom en, I just cannot stand it. There is such

a worldliness among many of our Sisters, especially among

those  th a t  l iv e  i n  the U.S.A. ,  north America ,  and Nord

Europe! It makes me vomit. What about God?

Some Sisters show more and more their open breast.

What sign is that on a Sister? Wh at kind of a spirit makes her

to show her breast to the pub lic? Is that  the  Holy Ghost?, or

is it a “demon”?

I have seen Sisters with sleeves so short till you can see

the hairs of the arm-pit. What is that, is it the Holy Ghost that

makes you shorten your sleeves? Or is it a “demon” to make

you more naked?

I have seen Sisters with  the c loth o f their  skirts  so th in

that you could even see  their unde rneath clothes. What is

that, the Holy Ghost that makes you dress like that? Or it is

the “demon of laodicean nakedness”? (Rev. 3:17,18)

And what makes me  real upset is that many pastors have

not the courag e to rebuke those  spirits th at has ta ken a-h old

of some Sisters! Poor miserable pastors! God will consider

you guilty of not doing your duty for not cleaning the Sisters

in your Church by the washing of the Word!
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Maybe you do not rebuke those spirits because, otherwise,

you loose “popularity”, and your church be com es sm aller in

numbers, and so you cannot any more compete with other

pastors? My poor miserable and recked brothe r! You  shou ld

really re pent  before  God  for suc h a sp iritual weakness of

your Ministry.

I see also that many Sisters have started to paint th eir

e y es . W hat a new version of  th at old Jezebelian demon!

Listen to wh at the last of the seven angels of God says about

“painted face”:

THY LOVING KINDNESS - CHATT ANOOG A, TN. 58-0228.

E-37 By the way, speaking of that paint on the face, you

Pentecos tal  women used to not do that. What happened? I'm

jus t  asking  you .  What  happened? You did ru n  we l l , what

hindered you? Did your pulpit get weak? Then put him out and

get a pastor will preach the truth. If your denom ination let--lets

you down, get to another denomination. Certainly.

Listen, sister, I don't meant to hurt you. I just come back

from Africa and in the heathen land. It 's - - that  is  a heathen

trait. The Ho ttentots in--of A frica, that's where painting come

from: heath ens. It's a SIGN of heathenism. And it 's condemned

by God. A pretty face ain't what God look s for; it's a pretty soul

that He looks for.

And listen, there was one wom an in the Bible wh o painted

her face , and her na me w as Jezeb el. And G od fed he r to the

dogs. So you can see what a painted face woman is in the sight

of God; i t's dog m eat. The re that's rig ht. I don't sa y that fo r a

joke. That's truth. You could just see it, God's got some dog bait

going there.

See what God thinks about painted faces? And preach ers

know it, but don’t  preach i t.  Why? Because they do not

believe it. And why they don’t believe it? Because they are

UNBELIEVERS, like their fat her, the  Devil.
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Painting the face is a SIGN of heathenism. Where is the

heathenism ? Inside of the person . That is why she paints her

face, because inside of her there is st ill a heath en sp irit. If

inside of her there is the Holy Ghost, the Word of the Hour,

then on the ou ts ide  o f her you would not  see any sign of

heathenism.

You may say: “Why you talk all the time abou t the

Sisters”? I do because  the Prophe t says that the women ar e

the shadow of what  the Church  is. Look how th e Sisters are

d r e s s i n g  t h e m s e l v e s ,  a n d  y o u  wil l  k n o w  w h a t  i s  t h e

“spiritual” dress of that Church.

Are the  wom en of that church dressing wordily? Then you

know th at the “spiritual dress” of that  Church is not the

Word, but some m an-made theology.

See, the pastor is the one  that should dress the believers.

If the pastor is spiritual, then he dresses his Church with the

Word of God, all the Word, all the Message. But if the pastor

is not spiritual, how can he then dresses his Church with the

Spiritual dress, the Wo rd of the Hou r?

So, you see, by looking how the wom en in the chu rch are

dressing themselves, then you can see how the pas tor is

dressing the believers. If you see a Sister in part dressed and

in part naked, it means that the pastor is not preaching the

WHOLE revealed Word of God.

And if the pastor preaches the whole Wo rd of the Hour as

It should be p reach ed, a nd the Sisters don’t want to obey,

then you know  what happens? T hey LEAVE the church!

A SHARP and CUTTING preaching  of the Word, they will not

stand!  They quickly leave the ch u rch!  They quickly g o

against  the preacher!  They quick ly excommunicate the

pastor! Sure they do. Only the S heep can enjoy th e sharp

and cu tting pr each ing. Th e goat s have  a terrible  t ime, and

they leave.
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If you preach only part of the Word, then you dress only

part of the body; you correct only part of the body; you put

under s ubjection of the Word only part  of the body. If the

preacher preach es the wh ole Word, then th ere is not a piece

of leaven left, and the lump (the church) is not leavened w ith

world liness (1 C orinth ians 5:6 -8).

See, they let those worldly little things come into the

church because they don’t be lieve all  that the Prophet has

s p o k e n ,  b u t  j u s t  part  o f  it .  A n d b y  d o i n g  s o  t h e y  a re

deceiv ers, like th eir fathe r the D evil.

The false pastors are interested in “great numbers” not in

“character”!

And if you look for numbers, you get numbers. But if you

look for character, you get character. And the spirit of Satan

looks alw ays for numbers, for multitudes, for big churches.

And, you know, usu ally a big church makes a “big pastor”.

If t h is  is  th e  m easurement l ine,  then: poor Jesus,

compared with the big pharisees, and their big churches,

with multitudes of people, He was jus t a recke d pastor! H e

had ju st only e leven S heep  and a de vil!

One day, becau se of H is sharp and  cuttin g preaching,

seve nty m inisters left H im.

Today it looks like there are preachers that preach the

Word of God better than Jesus, bec ause  inste ad of h aving

preachers that go away from them, they gather around them

ministers by the multitudes. With Jesus the preachers went

away  f ro m  Him (seventy only in one time), and with  these

preachers  the  preachers gather  aroun d the m. H uh, w ith

these preachers there is something which is not like Jesus!

Rather, they have something in common with Rev. Lucifer,

because he gathered around him two thirds (the majority) of

the A ngels-p reachers of Heaven, and till now they have never

left him! Th ey still work  together.  Look at  the Ecumenic

World Council, how he gath ers them all togeth er. M y, m y!
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Rev.  Luc ifer  is  a  might and a very influ ential m ixer of a

preacher! He know s how to organize World W ide Internet

Ministe rial Confe rences. Of cours e, don’t forget that  he was

the Secretary of God!

Yes, a sharp and cutting preaching “separates” the Sheep

from  the g oats. On the other hand, a soft and compromising

preaching keeps Sheep and goats together. A compromising

preaching keeps the Wheat and the ta res together. And to

keep Wheat and  tares together, you need  a “mixer” not a

“separator”.

Brother Branham says man y times that God wants

“separators” and Satan wants “m ixers”. So you now ca n

easily see who are God’s preachers and who are Satan’s.

My Brothers, the tim e that the Wheat and the tares stay

together, IS O VER . We ar e in  “harvest” t ime! We are in

“separation time ”! We  are in “gettin g read y” tim e! We  are in

“ go in g  H om e  ti m e”! The time to keep th e Wheat an d the

tares together,  is OVER! The time to keep the Sheep and the

goats together, is OVER!

So those  that try t o still keep them together, have missed

the target! They have missed to “Recognize Their Day A nd Its

Message”! Open your eyes, my Brothers and Sisters, if you

can still open yo ur eyes! 

You see, the Bride of Christ is without a “spot” or a

“wrinkle” (Ephesians 5:27).

Now, what is a “spot” or a “wrinkle”? Do you know w hat

a spot is? Any disobedience to  G od’s Word, is a spo t or a

wrinkle. Any unbelief of part of God’s Word of the Hour, is a

spot or a wrinkle. See?

And do you know how H e washes His Bride? BY THE

PREACHING OF THE W ORD OF THE H OUR!  I t  i s  HE , i n H is

Ministers, that preaches the Word to His Bride; and by this

sharping and cutting preaching, the Bride gets clean, without
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a spot or a w rinkle . 

“Oh!”, you w ill say, “wh y you sp eak ab out th ose little

things, when th ere are more bigger things to believe or to

do?”.

Yes, there are bigger things to believe or to do. You  are

right. But Jesus said: “He that is faith ful in that which is least

is  faithful also in muc h: and h e that is un just in the least is

unjust also in much” (Luke 16:10).

So, if you are not able to be lieve or to obey the W ord of

God  in those  little things, how could you believe or obey the

Wor d of G od on  the b igger  thin gs? Impossible! So you are

just find ing an “e xcuse ” to justify  your unbelief  in God’s

Word . That’s a ll.

And you, pastor: “If by your preaching you are  not ab le to

wash  away  from your  Church those l itt le dirty spirits of

heathenism, how could you w ash  the Church from thos e

bigger dirty spirits?”. This is a question that we preachers

should ask to ourselves.

Brother Branham says that if you are not able to believe

o r  t o  do  y ou r  AB C , h o w  can you then believe  or do your

Algebra?

Once someone told me: “By preaching against wearing

necklaces, and against drinking wine, and against watching

T.V., and against this and that, don’t you think that you are

putting more burdens upon the believers, and make heavier

their walk with the Lord?”.

I said: “It was not me that made the Way to heaven

narrow! It was not me that m ade the Gate of Heaven strait!

I t  was  not me that said that many are called but few  are

chosen!”.

I said: “What? By telling the believers to obey the Word of

the Lord, I put more burden s upon the believers?”.

I said: “If obeying the Commandments of the Lord is  a
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burden, then why the sinners have to repent, to live a life of

burdens? If  obeying the Commandmen ts of the Lord is a

burd en, th en th e Scr ipture is wrong , because It says that the

Commandments of the Lord ARE NOT heavy”  (1 John  5:3).

I said: “If the Commandments of the Lord are a burden,

then Jesus lied when He said that His yoke is easy, and his

burden is light” (Mat thew  11:29 ,30).

I said: “Obeying the Commandments of the Lord means

to be faithful to the  Lord , and if there is one that is faithful to

the Lord, that is an Elect. And a ll Elects put together, all the

Faithful put together, form His Bride. And the Bride LOVES

to do th e will o f God . And n o one co uld do th e Will of G od

w i t h o u t  o b e y i n g  H i s  C o m m a n dm ents ,  b e c a u s e  t h e

comman dments AR E the Will of God expressed”.

I said: “The bible says th at ‘blessed is the man th at feareth

the Lord, that delighteth greatly in his command ments ’ (Psalm

112 :1). What ab out that?”. 

I said: “The last orders of Jesus to  His disciples was to

t e a c h  t o  t h e  b e l i e v e r s  t o  O B S E R V E  A L L  T H I N G

WH ATS OEV ER I h ave com man ded yo u” (M atthew  28:20 ).

I said: “Brother Branh am says that w ithout obedien ce to

the whole Word of God, you cannot have the Token. He says

also that if you are not even obedient to display (not only to

h a v e  t h e  T o k e n ,  b u t  t o  d i s p l a y  i t )  t h e  T o k e n ,  t h e

Unconditional Covenant is not effective”.

I said: “Brother, you have a perverted way of seeing the

Scriptures!”.

He said: “But the narrow way and th e stra it gate  is not for

the Bride; it is for the Foolish virgins, because the Bride is

predestinated ,  and  S h e  h a s  n o  n e e d  t o  go through  the

narrow way; w hy, She is saved since the foundation of the

world”.

I said: “Show me where these Scriptures are applied to
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the foolish virgins”. He could n ot do it.

I said: “The Way  is Jesus Christ, the Word. And only the

Bride walks in that Way, in that Word. The Gate , the Door,

is  a lso  Jesus Christ,  and only the Bride, the Sheep, goe s

through that Door. No goat can go through that Door!  For

the goats that Door is too narrow, too strait, too sacrificing,

too mu ch self-dying! T oo mu ch self-den ying! Too much holy.

So those that w alk in that narrow Way  and those that g o

through that strait Gate are the Bride, the Elects, the Chosen

Ones, the Sheep ”.

I said: “Those that have a harlot spirit cannot walk in that

W ay,  because that  Way is  only  for  those  t h at  h av e  O NE

Husband, the Word; those that have two husbands (the Word

and the W orld) cannot be accep ted in that Way; they cannot

go through that Gate”.

I said: “If obeying God’s Commandments is a burden,

then why we should preach the Gospel, is not better that we

let pe ople  com mit s adu ltery, let the m ste al, let the m lie, le t

them enjoy themselves in  the w orld o f sin, because there they

have not to obey any Commandments of the Lord. If obeying

the Comm andments  of the Lord is a burden, then why we do

not leave the people to con tinue to obey th e comm andme nts

of the Devil, which are sw eet, b eaut iful, easy, lovable, etc.

etc.?”.

I said: “Tell me: how can you walk at the same time in the

narrow and the large way? How can you walk at the same

time in the way that brings to Heaven and in the way that

brings to hell? How cou ld you at the same time serve  two

masters”.

I said: “What about what the Lord told to His prophet?”.

“Becau se thou ha s chosen  this straight and narrow way, the

harder w ay, you 've done it at y our own choo sing. Bu t what a

glorious decision you've made, because it's My way. This in

itself is  that which will bring to pass,  and make and bring to
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pass, the tremendous victory in the love divine”.

I said: “You see how the strait and narrow way is the

Lord ’s way? And do you see how this narrow and strai t way

is the W ay tha t will  bring to pass, and make it to pass, the

tremend ous victory in the love divine? And don’t tell me that

the tremendous victory in the love divine is for the foolish

virgins!”.

You see, some believers are blind and don’t  know it . Some

b e l i e ve r s ,  an d  pr e a c h er s  t o o,  a re  s o  t w is t e d  in  t h e ir

unders tanding o f  the Word ! See,  they speak ab out th e

tremendous victory in the love divine, but don’t see that to

have this tremendous victory in the love divine YOU HAVE TO

CHOOSE TO WALK IN THE STRAIGHT AND NARROW WAY OF THE

LORD, like the prophet did.

It is just impossible to have the tremendous victory in the

love divine without  choosing to  wal k in the straight and

narrow  Way of the  Lord. Im possible! 

Now, if the believers are not able to learn to believe or to

do their ABC, it could be that the fault is in their pastors that

are not teaching to them the Wor d in Its right and proper

way. Maybe they are not putting emphasis “equally” on all of

Its parts. Maybe they are stressing too much that God is love;

or  that  the Bride is predestinated anyhow; or some other

side of the Word, and neglecting other parts. It could be that

the problem lays in this.

If the preaching of the Word is not BALANCED, then also

the Faith of the believers is not balanced. It is like the food

w e  e a t :  i f  o u r  d i e t i s  n o t b a l a n ce d ,  t h e n  w e  w i ll  h av e

problems with our body. The same ap plies to the Spiritual

Body, the Church. Many times t h e f au l t c o me s  fr o m the

preaching, from th e feeding, from the p ulpit.

So, putting on necklaces is a spot; painting the face is a

wrinkle; d ressing sexy is a wrinkle; watching TV is a spot;

watching In ternet’s dirty sites is a spot; drinking any kind of
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alcoholic drinks is a wrinkle; not going to church is  a spot;

not p aying  the T ithe is a spot;  paying Tithes to the wrong

place, or to the wrong person (like many sends their Tithes

to  V .G.R. Inc. Tithes must g o only to the MINISTER , and

LO CAL  min ister) is a spot; not praying is a wrink le;  not

meditat i n g  t h e  W o r d  d a i ly  i s  a s p o t ;  no t  forgiving one

another is a spot; having fellows hip w ith those that do not

live according to the Word is a spot; not preaching all the

Word is a spot; not taking sides for Jesus is a spot; not taking

a firm stand for the Truth, for the Word of the Hour, is  a

spot; and believing that God is only love, is a DECEIT.

By obeying all God’s Com mandm ents for our age, we are

washed  by  the  Word.  The believers  are  washed  by  th e

Preaching of the Word of hour age (Ephesians 5:26). Once

washed , God don’t see any spot or wrinkle on us. But you

cannot obey God unless you love and fear and respect God.

The prophet says that “you cannot have respects until you

have fear. An d wh en yo u resp ect God , you fear God. You fear

that you might displease Him in some way; you fear lest you

would do something w rong”.

Your see, the Bible says that “the fear of God is the

beginning of wisdom”.  So it means that those believers that

have n ot fear  God,  they cannot have wisdom. And if on e

cannot have wisdom, then for sure he has foolishness.

But if the water (the Wo rd) that a preacher pre aches IS

NOT FREE FROM THE WORLDLY TEACHINGS, and from WORLDLY

THEOLOGY,  and from FLESHLY INTERPRETATIONS, then how

could he cleans his Church by the Word that he preaches,

when his preaching is not clean? Impossible!

If you wash your clothes with dirty water, you would never

get clean clothes!

So, instead of “cleansing” the believers, he “dirties” them

more. You see?

The problem comes from  many pulpits! Many proble ms
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come fro m many preach ers, that instead of preaching to the

believers the Pu re Word of the  Hour th ey are preaching their

own ideas an d interp retations and theology! Th at is the

problem!

So all those ministers that are afraid to preach the FULL

Word of  God, the FULL Attributes of God, are inspired by

thos e min ister ing-angels -spirits that fall in the deceit of

Lucifer.

But the true angels-ministers do what the Prophet of God

tells us MANY times in his M essage: “Stay With The Word”,

“do what the Word says to do”, and he mea ns also the Wo rd

of the HOUR, THE MESSAGE.

By staying with the W ord, then you will believe that God

is love, and ALSO justice, and ALSO wrat h, and ALSO fierce

f i re ,  a n d  A L S O  l i fe ,  a n d  A L SO  p e a c e , a n d  A L S O  j o y ,

and...and...and... etc. etc.

See, by taking the WHOLE Word, we will take ALL of what

God is.

And you can take all that God is only when you BELIEVE

all that God is, not when you “understand” all that God is.

And whe n you  believe  all that God is, then you CAN HAVE

all that God is. And when you  have all that God is, then you

ARE all that Go d is . And when you are all that God is, then

you are the WORD,  the BIBLE. And wh en you are th e Word ,

then you are PART OF HIS BODY, the Bride. And  when yo u are

His Bride, then you are GOD as God is God. Halleluiah!

Now, we can say this in two ways. 1) Because since  before

the beginning you was predestinated to become the Wo rd;

that is why you now believe and obey all the Word; 2) or you

now believe and obey all the Word because you was  all the

time part of the Word.

You see, every member of the Bride of Jesus Christ, loves

God; and love FORCES, CONSTRAINS,  them to PLEASE God .
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They ob ey Him n ot because of fear, but be cause of LOVE. But

love does not exclude the “fear of the Lord”. No, no.

Look, Abrah am was an  elect. He loved God mor e than his

own son,  Isaac .  A n d  y e t  h e  FEARED G o d .  L o o k  h o w he

behaved b efore God w hen Go d came to  h im before th e

destruction of Sodom (Genesis 18:30-32). Abraham had such

a fear, such a respect of the Lord so much  that only because

of his as king  to sav e som e pe ople  in Sodom, he said to God:

“Oh, let not th e Lord be angry”. Angry because of what?

Only  because he was asking to “save” people? Do you see

with what respect and fear Abraham  was approaching th e

G o d t h at  h e l ov e d?  H ow far from this att i tude are man y

Message  believers  and many Message preachers today !

There is no resp ect fo r God ; the y trea t Go d like  if He is one

of  their  comrade.  Brother Branham say s that Love and

Respect goes  togethe r . A n d  if  w e love Go d, then  we als o

respect Him . Fear produces  Respect.

And how can you respect God if you do not  keep  His

commandments? How could you respect God if you, Sister,

put around your neck a “sign” of heathenism? Or you dress

yourself  with a sexy dress? Or you paint your face? Or you

watch TV ? Go to wordily places? Don’t go to church? Don’t

respect your pastor? etc. etc.  Is that the way you respect

God? Impossible!

And how could you, my Brother preacher, respe ct Go d, if

you do not apply those little things to the Church of whom

you are responsible? If yo u really  love God, the Love of God

constrains you to h amm er on those things, included the  rest;

just like our prophet did all the time of his ministry.

But today it looks like most of the preachers are interested

to teach about the deep “mysteries” of God, and neglect the

elementary things. That is wh y we have b elievers that “know

it all”, but they don’t have the  “LIFE” of Christ, they have

not the FAITH. And, amazing: while they believe in a God of
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love, and they hear all the time sermons of love, and they like

to hear only words of love, we find out that they HAVE N O

LOV E! They have no  love for the lost souls, no love for the

prayer  mee ting, no lo ve to go  to chu rch, no lo ve for the work

of the  Lord , no love  for the ir enem ies, NO LOVE FOR THE

WORD! Isn’t that strange?

So the B ride of Jesus Christ are those that “love God” AND

“fear God”.  Only love is not enough. Love and respect must

go together. You find both these qualities in every member

of the Bride of Ch rist.

Those that ave only love, are not perfect. And those that

have only fear, are as much impe rfect. But those that have

“love for God” an d “the fear of the  Lord, respect for God”,

they are the elects.

Look to ano ther t ype of  the E lects: Sarah. She was

obedient, faithful, to her husband, and she was “submitted”

to her husband, calling him “My Lord”, and she is also a type

of the Bride. See?

In conclusion: Satan started to deceive by preaching and

stress ing only the subject  that God is  love.  Now Satan is

ending his  plan o f dece ption by preaching and stressing that

God is only love. Do you see the sam e “su bject ” in actio n

f r o m  t h e  p u lp i t s ? D o  y o u  s e e  ho w  the  major i ty  o f  th e

Christian believers are believing the same subject th at the

Ange ls believe d at the  beginn ing, and fe ll?

With this subject Satan succeeded the first time and

deceived two thirds of the  ange l-min isters, and on earth he

deceived the  woman ( the  church). At the end time he is

succeeding  again, because th e majori ty of ministers-angels

are preaching and stressing th at “God i s  Love” ,  and  the

majority of believers are believing only this kind of sermons.

They do not like those serm ons that speak abo ut the fear o f

the Lord. No, in this age to speak about the fear of the  Lord

is unpopular, un pleasant. Peop le wants to h ear only about
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love,  love,  love . And very few believers realize  that  love

without the Word of  the Lord is  a  FALSE  love. Only the

Word can produce Real Divine love; love for God, and love

for one another.

And like those angels, in the same way these believers are

following these  k ind  o f  preachers, not realizing that the

repeated DECEIT of Satan is in action among them.

And when I say “preachers”, I mean also Message-

preachers.

And when I say “believers”, I mean also Message -

believers.

But there are LITTLE groups of believers (just like there

was  a little gro up of A ngels) arou nd th e wo rld, that will not

b e l ieve  such a  sweet  deceit !  There  a r e  l i t t le  g r o u p s  o f

believers that are  predestinated not to stay on “brotherly

love”, but on the WORD OF THE LORD, and the Word of th e

Hour; ALL the Word of the H our; because the T oken is the

Word of the Hour; the Holy Ghost is the Word of the Hour;

the Eternal Life is the Word of the Hour; Christ is the Word

of the Hour; th e Brid egroom is  the W ord o f the H our;  the O il

is the Word of the Hou r; the Light is the Word of the Hour.

All that God is, is the Word of the Hour. And the Bride is the

Word of the Hour m ade “flesh format”,  the Tem ple of the

Living God.

And this kind of believers that love and fear and respect

God, are called: The Bride of Jesus Christ. The Elected. The

Selected.  They will  not follow any angel-minister-preacher

that preaches that “God is only Love”. No, no! Praise be to

the Name of the Lord!

Love Divine includes all that God is. If any part of what

God is, is  excluded, then it is not the Love Divine of whom

the Prophe t spoke abou t, but it is just a “perverted copy” of

the real. That is the deceiving Satanic love.

But the Elects will gladly follow any angel-minister-
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preacher that says:  “Stay With The Word Of The Lord Our

God, The Bible! Stay With The Word Of The Hour Brough t

To Us B y The M essenger Of Revelation 10:7! Stay With The

M e s s a ge ,  W it h  A L L  T he  M e s s a g e !  D o  W h a t e ve r  T he

Messenger Says To Do. Obey  The Voice Of The Seventh

Ange l, William Marrion Branham! Apply The  Token! Display

The Token! Stay U nde r Th e W ord T hat Is  Drop ping Wit h

Blood! Rest Unde r That, because That is the Unco nditional

Covenant. Stay in the Word, because the Word is CHRIST;

the Word is your Husb and”.

Yes, these  are the  Ange ls-Ministers of God for the Bride,

t h o s e  t h a t  i n  e v e r y  m e e t i n g  w a s h  t h e  B r id e  w i t h  th e

preach ing of the  Word! Y es ,  these are the Elects of God;

She phe rds an d Sh eep, together. 

The Elects are those that stay firmly  with all that the

Messenger have said. They are not among them that run here

and run there , wh erever there is  a  “christ” .  No, no!  They

have already a Christ, and that is the WO RD bro ught by th e

Messenger W illiam Marrion Branham .

They do not run to Krefeld to listen and believe the

doctrines that the christ that is there preaches. No, no!

They do not run to New York to listen and believe the

doctrines that the christ that is there preaches. No, no!

They do not run to V.G.R. Inc. to listen or believe the

doctrines that the christs that are there preach. No, no!

No, they do not run after some great somebody that tells

them about  h is  great and private revelation that  he  has

received. No, no! They stay FIRMLY with the Revelation that

the Messenger of the Last Church Age has already received

from God. And this Revelation is the Word, the Word of the

Hour; the Message preached by William Marrion Branham.

Jesus said: “Then if an y shall say  unto  you, Lo, here is

Christ, or ther e; believe it not”  (Matthew 24:23). Do you see

how Jesus forbade  to run now  after this  christ (anointed
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one), then afte r that chri s t ( an o t he r  an o in t e d o n e )?  B ut

people don’t listen, and some of them just keep running after

this  and that christ, and keep all the time running here  and

there! Why? Because they have not yet  received the REAL

Christ:  The Revealed Word of the Hour th at came by th e

Messenger-Prop het of Revelation 10:7. That is the reason

they run after all those christs.

Some of those christs even deny that Rev.10:1-7 is fulfilled

in William M arrion B ranh am, w hen the Prophet tells us

many times that th at Scrip ture h as bee n fulfill ed in his

ministry.

These Elects approve what the Messenger approved; they

disprove what he disproved; they believe what he believed;

they  don’t  believe what he didn’t believe; they speak what he

spak e; the y do w hat h e did . The believers of this age are part

of their Messenger! They belong to the same Body! That is

why the y cannot be different.

— Did he co ndemn ed th e T.V .? Yes , he did ; and the Elects

do the same.

— Did he condem ned M ax Factor? Yes, he did; and the

Elects do the same.

— Did he condemned, wine, whisky, beer? Yes, he did; and

the Elects do the same.

— Did he condemned jewelry, necklaces, max factor, rock-

and-roll christian-music?  Yes, he did; and the Elects do

the same.

— Did he said th at Re velatio n 10 :1-7 is  fulfilled? Yes, he did;

and the Elects say the same.

The Spirit, the Prophet, and all the me mbers of th e Bride,

say and do and believe and live exactly the same thing!

And whe n the y me et any  ange l-min ister th at brin gs his

own private revelation, they look to him in his eyes, and say:

“You are not preaching what  the  Messenger has already
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preached, there fore you are FALSE. And since you are false,

consequ ently you are  ACCURSED,  according to the Word of

the Lord spoken b y His first M essen ger Pau l (Gala t ians

1:8,9).  And since you are accur sed, t hen  we  do no t rece ive

you in our houses, according to the Word of the Lord spoken

by His beloved Apostle of Love, John (2 John 10 )”.

And so here we have the same war that there was between

the two thirds and the one third of Angels in Heaven. That

same war is now on earth among the Message Preachers and

Message believers!

Yes, those angels-ministering-spirits are now incarnated

into those ministers that preach “brotherly love” instead of

the Revealed Word of the hour. They are incarnated in those

that preach love ,  and then le t  the  women bear  jewelry,

necklaces, max factor, sexy dresses; in their churches they let

play those electronic guitars,  drums,  making therefore a

discotheque  mus ic ,  and  s ing ing  rock-and-roll Ch ristia n

songs, and having the discotheque in the church.

In  order  not  to  loose their people, they bring the

discotheque in the  church , and so by that modern satanic

music (not only by the preaching of the pu re Word) th ey

could keep th e people togeth er.

If by the Word that you preach you are not able to keep

the believers together, then two are the things: 1) or you do

not  preach the  W o r d  a s  you should p reach It ,  2)  or the

believe rs in you  churc h are n ot Brid e mat erial.

Yes, those fallen angelic spirits are incarnated in those

ministers that let the be lievers watch  T.V., wear je welry ,

dress sexy, and drink alcohol moderately; and they  are the

ones that fight against those Preachers and bel ievers  that

wants to stay faithful to the  Revealed W ord of the Ho ur.

But also that one third of Angelic-spirits-Beings are

influencing those Pre achers  that stay faithful to the Word of

the Hour! Yes, they do. Praise the Lord!
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Listen what the Prophet, the Mouth of God, says about

drinking moderately:

DISCERNING THE BODY OF THE LOR D - CHATAUQUA

OH.  59-0812.

8-7    Rightly discerning, rightly dividing... Whiskey, alcohol,

why, they  say that it's harm ful. All over you r television screen,

all over every billboard , in you r new spaper  is a big can s of beer

with lovely young women drinking it. They show  you wh en they

start. Look  at them a little  later from that. It fills their m ind

with poison toxin. Its increase of insanity is terrible. It causes

imm orality  amo ng the you ng. And even  the churches today are

preachin g and pra cticing, man y of them, "drin k moderately."

You kn ow that's the truth. Telling their young folks at home and

the parents, "Let your children drin k. They're goin g to drink

anyhow, so just  teach them to d rink mo derate ly." The Bible

condemns i t. It 's not  right. God  he lp  a  man wi th  no  more

discernm ent th an th at, or a  chur ch. Can't discern the right from

the wrong.

Do you see how the Prophet of God considered the use of

drink? “Not able to discern the right from the wrong”.

How could you have then more understanding than the

Prophet, if you interpret differently what the Scripture says

about drink ing? How  could you be  more spiri tual than the

Prophet? And yet, there are som e angels-ministers in the

Message  that have the arrogan ce to think that the y are more

spiritual than the Prophet, and so they drink beer, wine, etc.

etc. Huh!

Yes, some think they are m ore spiritual than the proph et,

so they can watch T.V., they  can dr ink alco hol, t hey ca n...

e t c .  e tc .  P o o r m i s e r a b le  b l i nd e d and deceived an gels -

preachers!

Yes, every member of the Body of the Lord Jesus Christ

believes,  acts,  l ives,  the same Word of  the L ord that t he

Prophet preached and lived in his own life. The Prophet is
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the last examp le that God placed  in front of the E lects o f this

age.

The Bride is Obedient to every Word, the Headship. She

is faithful to the Word, Her Husband. The Message is  that

Husband.

Those that d o not  obey  every  Word, it is because they  are

NOT part of the Bride of Jesus Christ. They are just “make-

believers”, or “unbelievers”, that is why they don’t believe

every  Word and d on’t obe y eve ry W ord. T hey  are or  foolish

virgins, or reprobates.

So, all those that are not part of Jesus Christ, can be

deceived; and w ill be deceived. If  they escape the deceit

presented by a ce rtain angel-minister, by a certain christ,

then they will be deceived by what another angel-minister-

christ will present to them. Anyhow they MUST be deceived.

Why? Because they are looking for “love” instead of looking

for the WORD. They are look ing for “feelings” instead of the

“reality”.

They are deceived by look ing to the

wrong teach ing: God is only Love.

My dear Brother, my dear Sister: I

am looking to stay with  the W ord, and

the Word of MY day, the Word brought

t o  m e  b y  t h e  S e v e n t h  A ng e l  o f

R e v e l a t io n  1 0 : 7 :  W i l l i a m  M a r r i o n

B r a n h a m .  A n d  y o u?  What  a n g e l ’ s

Word are you following?

Are you following the word preached by the angel of

Krefeld? Then you cannot stay with me.

Are you following the w ord preached by the angel of New

York? Then you cannot stay with me.

Are you following the word concerning the copyright on

translating and distributing the Message, preached  by the
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ange ls of V .G.R. Inc.? Then you cannot stay with me. No, no!

Are you following the word preached by some other angel

that  adds  his own revelation to the Revelation already given

by God thr ough  His M esse nger  William Marrion Branham?

Then you cannot stay with me.

But if you are following the Revealed Word preached by

the S even th Angel, b y the  Son  of Man, by  the S even th Spirit

of God, by the Seventh Star, by the Seventh EYE of God, by

the Seventh Seal: Then you are my Brother and my Sister.

You are a part of me, and I am a part of you.

And if you are an angel-preacher of the who le Word of the

Hour, then your are like me: I am  also an angel-pre acher of

the who le Word of th e Ho ur. If so , the n I tell y ou w ith all the

sincerity of my heart: GOD BLESS YOU,  my dear Brother!

Wherever you are aroun d th e world, receive my sincere

blessing in the Name of our beloved Lord, and Saviour, and

Healer, and Advocate, and Judge, and Bridegroom: Jesus

Christ. And see you soon, at the Meeting in the Air. Amen!
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